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No. 55

AN ACT

SB 31

Amendingthe act of August 24, 1963 (P.L.1132),entitled “An act providingfor
the creation,establishmentand operationof community colleges,granting
certain powers to the State Board of Education, the Council of Higher
Educationand the Department of Public Instruction; authorizing school
districts, county boards of school directors and municipalities to sponsor
community colleges; authorizingschool districts and municipalities to levy
certain taxes;providing for reimbursementsby the Commonwealthof certain
costsandexpenses,andmakinganappropriation,”includingprovisionsfor lease
or rental of capital equipmentandfurniture; deletingthe provisionsdealing
with the crediting of Federalfunds; making community college employes
eligible for inclusion in thePennsylvaniaStateEmployes’ RetirementSystem,
increasingthemaximumreimbursementby theCommonwealthof certaincosts
andexpensesandmakingan editorial change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a), (b) and(c) of section 14, act of August24,
1963 (P.L.1132), known as the “Community College Act of 1963,”
amendedOctober26, 1965 (P.L.651),areamendedto read:

Section 14. Financial Program; Reimbursementor Payments.—(a)
Theplansubmittedby thelocalsponsorshallset forth a financialprogram
for the operationof the communitycollege. Theplan shallprovide that
at least two-thirds of the annualoperatingcostsandup to one-halfof the
annualcapital expensesshall be appropriatedor provided by the local
sponsorto the community college and such allocation may in part be
representedby realor personalpropertyor servicesmadeavailableto the
communitycollege. The plan shall indicatewhetherthe appropriation
shall come from generalrevenues,loan funds,specialtax levies or from
other sources,including studenttuitions.

(b) The Commonwealthshallpay to a community collegeon behalf
of the sponsoron accountof its operatingcostsduring an academicyear
from funds appropriatedfor thatpurposean amountequalto one-thirdof
suchcollege’sapprovedoperatingcostsriot to exceed[one thousand dollars
($1,000)] one thousand two hundred dollars ($1,200) per student
multiplied by the numberof equivalentfull-time studentsdeterminedby
an audit to be made in a manner prescribedby the State Board of
Education. In addition the Commonwealthshall pay to a community
collegeon accountof its operatingcostsduring asummertermfrom funds
appropriatedfor that purposean amount equal to one-third of such
college’s approvedoperating costs not to exceed[five hundred dollars
($500)]six hundred dollars ($600)per studentmultiplied by the number
of equivalentfull-time students. Eachcommunitycollegeshallmaintain
suchaccountingand studentattendancerecords on generallyaccepted
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principlesand standardsas will lend themselvesto satisfactoryaudit.The
Commonwealthshallpayto acommunitycollegeonbehalfof thesponsor
on account of its capital expensesan amountequal to one-halfof such
college’sannualcapitalexpensesfromfundsappropriatedfor thatpurpose
to the extent that said capital expenseshavebeen approvedas herein
provided.

(c) Capital expensesshall meanonly such expensesas are incurred
with the approval of the Department of Public Instruction for
amortization of the purchase of lands; purchase, construction or
improvementof buildings for administrativeand instructionalpurposes,
including libraries; the leaseof lands or buildings, or for rentals to an
authority for the samepurpose;and for the purchase,leaseor rental of
capitalequipmentandfurniture usedfor instructional or administrative
purposes. Capital expenses shall include library books and
complementaryaudio-visualequipmentpurchasedduring the first five
years after establishment. For the purpose of calculating the
Commonwealth~sshareofoperating,andcapital costsincurredprior to
the actual admissionof studentsto a community college,all suchcosts
shall beinterpretedascapitalcosts. No costsandexpensesincurredin
theestablishment,construction,operationor maintenanceof dormitories,
or the equipmentor furnishings for suchpurposesshallbe included in
capital expensesor operating costs for purposes of Commonwealth
reimbursement.

The provisionsof this paragraphshallnot preventthe Commonwealth
from reimbursingacommunitycollegefor capitalexpensesincurredprior
to the effective date of this act. Such reimbursementmust have
approval of the [Superintendentof Public Instruction.] Secretary of
Education.

Section 2. Subsection(f) of section 14 of the act is repealed.
Section3. Subsection(g) ofsection14 of theact,amendedOctober26,

1965 (P.L.651),is amendedto read:
Section 14. FinancialProgram;Reimbursementor Payments.—

(g) All administrativepersonnel,faculty, and other employesof the
communitycollegesin the Commonwealthshallbe eligible for inclusion
in the Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementSystemof Pennsylvania,the
PennsylvaniaStateEmployes’RetirementSystem,or anyindependent
retirementprogramapprovedby the Boardof Trusteesof a community
college, and the [Superintendentof Public Instruction.] Secretary of
Education.

***

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandberetroactiveto
July 1, 1971.
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APPROVED—The27th day of March,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 55.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


